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Installation guidelines
COMPUGUARD anti-theft tag

ALWAYS CLEAN the surface with a soft and dry cloth
NEVER use industrial chemicals or cleaners
ALWAYS affi  x Compuguard Anti-theft Tag on a visible but non-removable part of 
the item you want to protect.

WARNING !
  Warning: your equipment is not fully protected until its’ registered. https://anti-theft.org/i3rs/

  When reselling your used equipment, never remove the Compuguard Anti-Theft Tag because it will reveal the 
chemical imprint and the words « Stolen Property». Simply update the I3RS Database and the transfer of ownership 
will be eff ective.

1.  Remove the protective fi lm from the adhesive backing that 
is on the Compuguard Anti-theft Tag.

2.  Apply LOCTITE glue on the visible text of the chemical 
imprint and then around the border of the tag. 
(see fi gure 2)

3.  Place the Compuguard Anti-theft Tag to the chosen 
location. Apply pressure on all 4 sides to trap glue, 
then fi rmly press the center to ensure a good quality of 
chemical transfer.

4.  If glue overfl ows a little, use the protective fi lm to clean 
the excess. (Do not use paper like “Scott Towel”).

5.  For increased deterrence add the red warning sticker.

6.  WARNING: Aluminum or magnesium computers as well 
as phones and other small devices. Affi  x Compuguard 
Anti-theft Tag carefully on the casing because these 

materials are slippery during application. Use scotch tape 
to pre-position anti-theft marking (withdraw tape within 
10 minutes)

7.  Connect to https://anti-theft.org/i3rs/

 b) Click “Corporate”.  User + password
 c)  Record information of the Compuguard Anti-theft Tag: 

material type, serial number, make, model, location and 
name of the person who is responsible of the item.

Your equipment is now protected and 
registered in the i³RS Database

For more information, please contact: 
1-888-559-7867 or info@stopoxygen.com


